
complisbed miy requiremefits. My

wealtb is, 1 need flot tell you, Peter,

eMormons. I will keep on these CitY

offices, but my chief object of luterest

in future will be Hope Square. it wll

be plut tata the most perfect order.

The landiord, who is supposed to be

a Mr. Griffjtbs, wlll repS-lut and re-

paper ail the bouses. The garden ln

the centre will be gay with flawers
and, I propýhesýy, that before a year is

ouit flot orgly Numnber 1 and Nu.mber 15,

but every house in the square will be

filled to overfloîwiflg. Griffi'ths, how-

ever, will make one bargali and one

alone. Number 1 Is to be the only

boarding-bOlise-the only bouse wbere

paying guests will be received. Un-

derstand, old chap, or must I put your
bramas in soaak?"

"Oh, yes, master, I follows'-I fol-

lows. You are a wonder, master, yofl
are a Wonder."

£~%. W stop that rIdilulouS non-
'N sense. Rave you not before

nolw clearlY understoOd that I

loathe flattery. Weil, Peter, 1 flave

semething more to say, Pen, Tabitha,

aud Sukey Croft will ru Number 1,

and your slpecial object le carefjully,

slyly, and wlth no apparent effort, to

sectire for the said Number 1 two old

ladies who wll corne to live there as

paying gueste. Now lis-teil, Peter,

they muet be ladies, they muet be

elderly, tbey muet be refiued, tbey

miuet bave firsteClass refereilces."
'I know, master, 1 kuow," said Peter

Deuton.
"I thInk you do. N ow to proceed.

Iwas, not at the City office yesterday."
"No, master, and I-I veutured to

woder-"1
' You have no rigbt to wo.nder, you

Old fool. 1 suppose I cau staY aiwaY

from mi' place o! business wbefl 1

Please witbout cons.ul.tlfg you. But

don't be hurt, oid chap. You are a

goorl friend to me, and, ln your wS-y,

elever, wbicb means 01at yoii are un-

scrupulous. I adore uiiscrupulosity at

timnes and 1 have secured it in you,
Peter Dentofi."

"I'm sure, master," Peter began to
rub bis thIn bauds.

"Weil," continued jasper John,
"having always hadl you, YOl Un-

scrupulous dog, lu mi' confidence, I

shall no more ca.st yeout ntow, titan

1 would ruin Miss Pen, Mse Tabth8-,

and Miss Sukey. They, as I have told

You, are to move from Numfber 15, a

eouiparativelI small bouse, to Nuniber

1whicb, as you know, le very large."

"Very large~elOrmlous. master,"
wblspered Peter.

"«It wIll be flledl to the brum, Peter,

to the brlm. Those tbree old girls

bave agreed to put It luto perfect order

forne and you must get the two

elderli' ladies o! respectable appe8ar-

flice aud position,~ as paylflg gue.-s."

"Oh, yes, master, 1 eau alae,

"No%, you mai' well askç, I eau see

It Iu your eyeq, wby this change lu MY'

Xroject-why do I at mi' age torture

D1i'elf wlth a business whlCb I knOW
notblng about?",

Jasper John looked at Peter aud

Peter tbougbt it best to remain sileut.

"Wel, mi' frlerid, l'il tell YOU. r'Ve
hadl a shock,.Peter, old mani. MY' sîs-

ter, Clementîna-you used ta belp ber

ilid wlld hirds' eggs wheu sbe was a

cblld. Weil, she married a mail called

Dudley, aud la. dead. For goodness'

sake dofl't Jet me see you sbeddlflg a
tear."

Peter suppressed the molature which

leaS rl-slug to bis eyes.
"Peter Denton, thlnk of the horror-

sh is dead, ber busband la dead, and
She bas le! tnie without a yea or flSy

il' the matter as guardl5.u to ber five
childreu. Luekily, they are ail girls.

131t thiiik o! the horror, Peter, tbiiik

~Of the horror."1
"Yes, Master Jasiper yes."
"Now, Peter, tbese îlve girls, Var'y-

Iug in age fron t~wefti'-two to elghteen,

are~ 'herefore growfl up aud marri8agfr

able and I'in toid horribly handsomie,
aiso they are practiOflly pennflesS I
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hogmti*ed and branded"-
There neyer can be another tobacco
so plumb full o' happiness, and so
everlasting shy of the sting and
smart that makes you wish you'd

L neyer learned to smoke, as P. A. Lt
serves you with just one soul-satis-.
fying smoke after another, and al

R. J. Reynolds 
because of that wonderful patented

Tobaco Co.process that sent the old-line
tobacco-bite and tongue-burn to the

discar&t If you want a lickin'

good cigarette just roll one from

>RINCE
ALBERT

the inter-national joy amoke

and before you know it you11 be rollin' another. Once

youa're hep to the joyousfless of this tobacco you'I1 be buy-

ing it for good.

PIrineAlbert, the largest seflingy brand of pipe smoking

tobacco in the United States is mnanufacttired by the

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company at their factories in

Winston-Salem, N. C., U. S. A. It is imported. fromn the

United States by Canadian dealers.

Prince Albert is sold everyuvhere in full %th

tidy red tinsa that juat fit the hip pocket.
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